Trapped on the "whirl": diagnostic sign on emergency CT.
The "whirl sign" is an uncommon finding on emergency CT. However, it is easy to overlook if not kept in mind. Its recognition is of capital importance, being most of its causes potentially lethal. Surgical treatment is also mandatory when signs of complication are found. The whirl sign is usually found associated to midgut, cecal and sigmoid volvulus, small-bowel volvulus and closed-loop obstructions, and post-surgical mesenteric windows (including retroanastomotic hernias). CT is an optimal imaging technique to depict the so-called sign and associated CT features suggesting complication (circumferential wall thickening, pneumatosis intestinalis, pneumoperitoneum, mesenteric fat stranding, free intraperitoneal fluid, mesenteric haziness). Radiologists must be able to recognize the whirl sign and seek associated findings that strongly support the diagnosis of a spectrum of entities, some of them lethal if no treatment is established.